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1346.
May 11.

Westminster.

May 13.
Westminster.

May 10.
Westminster.

May 10.
Westminster.

May 10.
Westminster.

May 6.
Westminster.

May 10.
Westminster.

May 6.
Westminster.

Membrane 9 — cont.

Whereas as is said there was of late a presentment before the king
that Robert de Asshele, parson of the church of Beston by Sprouston,
entered by night the house of John de Martham in Bakhaith (sic) to wit on
the night of Tuesday after Michaelmas, 17 Edward III, and ravished and
abd acted Isabel, his wife, and likewise at another time it was presented
that the same Robert took the said Isabel from the town of Rakheith to his
house in Beston and kept her there by the space of one night against the
will of the same John, the king of special grace has pardoned all that
pertains to him in the premises and all consequent outlawries. By p.s.

Confirmation of a grant by Jobn de Stonore, knight, to Thomas atte
Hale and Joan, his wife, and the heirs of his body, of the messuage with a
curtilage, lately held by William de Sobbury and Alice, his wife, for life
of his grant, which messuage is called the tenement of ' Asprevill ' in the
town of Aylesbury, together with the messuage situated by a tenement
sometime of Robert de Twywell in the same town, saving to the grantor
and his heirs the pound for animals taken by the sheriff of Buckingham
and his ministers by the king's command, to hold at the rent of 18s.

By fine of £ mark. Buckingham.

Pardon, at the request of Henry, earl of Lancaster, and for good service
in Gascony, to Nicholas de Kirkeby of the king's suit for the death of
Gilbert Gosselyn of Holbeche and trespasses against John de Giffard,
clerk, as well as of any consequent outlawries. By K.

Pardon in like terms to Robert Fitz Doutz of Bretton, indicted of the
death of John son of John del Mersh of Thurgerlond, co. York.

By I\. and by letter of the said earl.
Presentation of John de Faryndon to the church of Hegham, in the

diocese of Bath and Wells, in the king's gift by reason of the late
voidance of the abbey of Glastonbury. By p.s.

Robert de Bilkemor, 'chivaler,' going to Ireland on the king's service,
has letters nominating John de Islebon and John de Wynchecoumbe as
his attorneys in England for one year.

Harno de Derworthy received the attorneys by writ.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Edward de Sancto Johanne
' le neveu ' to the abbot and convent of Seez, to wit to the cell or house
of that abbey of Atheryngton, of land and rent not held in chief to the
value of 101. yearly. By p.s.

Letters of licence to elect for the prioress and convent of Wilton ; on
receipt of letters patent from their chapter announcing the death of
Robergia de Popham, their abbess. By p.s.

May 8.
Westminster.

May 10.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 8.

Pardon to William de Gatesbery and Isabel de Mounteneye of his
outlawry and her waiver in the county of Kent for non-appearance before
the king to answer touching a plea of trespass of William Syward; on
certificate by William Scot, chief justice, that they have now surrrendered
to the Marshalsea prison.

Pardon, at the request of Henry, earl of Lancaster, to Alexander del
Crosse of the king's suit for all felonies and trespasses perpetrated at
Lyverpull and elsewhere on 14 February, 19 Edward III, and of any
consequent outlawries. By p.s.
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